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Foith, Vocotion
ond Leodership
House
How do you imogine your living situotion next yeorT lf you
desire to grow closer to your housemotes, if you wont to
connect leorning with your living situotion, ond you wont to
ground your experience in o deepening relotionship with
God, then the Foith, Vocotion ond Leodership house mov
be for you.
The FVL House is on upper-level leorning living community
committed to servont leodership, deepening foith, ond
exploring vocotion. FVL House members begin the yeor
with o formotion retreot. Members ore expected to meet
weekly for o shored meol ond community meeting ond
regulor proyer throughout the week. The FVL House hosts
foculty for dinners ond sociol gotherings for the
neighborhood. There is finonciol support to help with these
efforts. FVL members olso enroll in o mini-course UDI 364
& 365 which involves reoding ond reflection on the themes
of Foith, Vocotion & Leodership.
The FVL House is locoted ot 421 College Pork. lt is o seven
person house. The opplicotion process is now open. The
opplicotion deodline is Dec. 6, 201l. For more
informotion check out the Compus Ministry website ond
FVL House video on YouTube http://www.voutube.com/
wotch?v=Xi3_nVoCQuk
Current FVL community members will be ot informotion
tobles in KU Fridoy, November 18, from I I om-2pm to
shore their experiences. Questions? Contoct Morio Ollier
Burkett, Coordinotor, Progrom for Christion Leodership, ot
m o rio. bu rkett@ notes. u doyton . edu or 229 -3997 .
1.'1r.,'P
This is o publicotion of
Compus Ministry ot the
University of Doyton.
For More Informotion:
Liberty Holl
300 College Pork
Doyton, OH 45469-0408
937.229.3339
udoyton.edu/ministry
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Missol, Moss ond Mission
Whot is the Mystery of Foith?
After the Consecrotion of the breod ond wine the
priest no longer soys "Let us procloim the
Mystery of Foith." The Lotin does not contoin the
words "let us procloim..." Thus, the English
reflects the Lotin more closely. The phrose "let
us procloim" is o rule. We do not sing the rules
in the liturgy; rother, we do whot they suggest.
We respond in foith to Christ, our Sovior. The
I Mystery of Foith thot we celebrote ot the oltor is
I the centrol belief of Christendom thot Christ, bv
I hi, dying ond rising, hos won the victory over sin
i for us.
' A locol chority which serves the poor in
the Doyton oreo will receive 10% of every
Sundoy collection. The rest of the collection
suppods more thon l0O Compus Ministry
progroms of oll kinds, including our
Seryice Progrom of the Week:
HANDS
is o co-ed service club whose members ore
involved in weekly volunteer octivities. They strive
to build community omong themselves ond the
city of Doyton by serving ot two retirement
homes, o soup kitchen, on ofter-school center,
' the Doyton MetroPorks ond other vorious
orgo nizotions.lit,1
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Quote
Of the
Week
from Blessed Williom
Joseph Chominode
Proy much, in spite of oll the
occupotions you hove.
Sundoy Worship Times
lmmoculqte Conception Chopel
l0 om Moss
Noon Moss
6 pm Moss
8 p- Moss
McGinnis Center
9 pm Moss
Morionist Holl Chopel
5 p Interdenominotionol
Worehip Service
Weekdoy Moss Schedule
Tuesdoys 9 p-
Exposition of the
Blessed Socroment
Mondoy -Thursdoy
5:30pm-9pm
Alumni Holl Chooel
Stuort
Morionist
Morycrest
lmmoculote
Conception Chopel
Wednesdoys
Thursdoys
9P-
9pm
Mondoy-Fridoy l2:05 pm
Socrcment of Reconciliotion
Tuesdoys, Fridcys | 'l :30-Noon lmmoculote
Conceotion
Chooel
t*ti|(:li;,! r."_|-i,;'
Norrember
I l-t8
l4
l5
17
l8-19
r 8-20
December
?
Hunger & Homelessness Aworeness Week
Poverty Simulotion
Toble of Plenty
Homelessness Plunge
Metomorphosis Retreot for Sophomores
SOA Visil
SERVICE Soturdoy
Living Simply and Sustainably
Register for this free, one credit hour mini-course (UDl 324 Ml\.
Students will explore the reosons to live o simple ond sustoinoble
lifestyle ond the benefits of doing so for themselves, for the Eorth, ond
for other people. The discussions will olso explore how to live more
simply ond sustoinobly. The course will be on Weds. 3-4:25pm, from
Jon. 25 to April 25. Sign up when you register for closses!
SERVICE Satnrdays
Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our Doyton
community. Join the Center for Sociol Concern for service projects on
Soturdoy Dec.3. Visit www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc for more detoils
ond stop by Liberty Holl 107 to register! QuestionsT Contoct Kelly
Bohrer ot Kelly. Bohrer@notes.udoyton.edu
Hunger & Homelessness Awareness Week
r Sun., Nov. 13: Film screening of "58: Fost Forword the End of
Poverty" 6:30pm-8:30pm Art Street Studio B.
o Mon., Nov. l4: Poverty Simulotion. 7pm, KU Bollroom.
r Tues., Nov. l5: Toble of Plenty lunch ond conversotion on the
Morionist Approoch to Poverty. Noon-l :15, Liberty Holl 08.
r Tues., Nov. 15: Fr. Greg Boy,le, SJ on "Tottoos on the Heort:
Fighting Gongs with Compossion" 5:30-9pm St. Benedia the
Moor Church.
r Wed., Nov. l6: Hunger Bonguet (A simulotion gome on food
distribution). 6-7:30pm Art Street Studio D
o Thurs. Nov. l7: SeMce project moking brown bog lunches forthe
homeless. 5:30-8pm, KU 222.
. Fri. Nov. l8: WropUp Arnerio Fort Building Contest. 2:30-8pm,
ArtStreet Amohitheoter.
Get more informqtion ond sign up forthese events qt
www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc. QuestionsT Contoct Louren Forrell qt
229-3973.
Campus Ministry Calendar : Sophomore Metanrorphosis RetreatrNovember 18-20
r Sophomores sign up now for the Metomorphosis Retreot ot Governor,s
i lslond. Reflect on relotionships, foith ond life chonges. Cost:$50. Register
ion-line ot udoyton.edu/ministry Questions ? Contoct Bridget EbbeftLt
1 Bridget.Ebbert@notes.udoyton.edu or Becco Muder ot
; becco.ud.stuortministry@gmoil.com
iRoman Missal Online Course
j Wont to leom more obout the Romon Missol? The Virtuol Leoming
j Community for Foith Formotion is offering on online reduced rote course
ifor_stoff, foculty or students. The five week online course from Jonuory g
i to Februory | | , 2012 will provide on in-depth study of the revised Order
; of Moss. Tuition remission benefits opply. Registrotion begins October
, I 6. Contoct Kothy Soles ot ksoles I @notes.udoyton.edu or coll 229-2019.
iDonuts And (the) Roman Missal DARM
iNovember 13, after 10am, 5pm, and 9pm Masses
i Grob some donuts, coffee ond opple cider ofter lOom & 6pm Moss next
I Sundoy in Liberty Room 08 ond ofter 9pm Moss in McGinnis. This is one
I o{ your lost chonces to discuss ond osk questions obout the new proyerc
, thot will be introduced qt Moss on November 27, 201L All ore welcome.
iUD Thanksgiving Food Basket Drive
i In cose you forgotto drop offyour bosket or moneyforthis yeor,s drive,
; the Center for Sociol Concern office in Liberty Holl, Room 107, will be
i open to toke your donotions this Mondoy, November 14,
,Support the Pre-Med Alternative BreakouU
rMedical Brigade to Honduras!!
'. o Whoti All-You-Con-Eot Poncoke Breoldost
, o When: Sundoy, Nov. 20 from l0om-l pm
. Where: McGinnis Center
: o Tickets ore $5 in odvonce; $7 ot the door
; Questions ? Contoct Shon non H ol linon ot holl insc@notes. udoyton.edu
; Domestic Winter BreakOuts
iJanuary 8-15
. service trip to Solsberry Hill in Bloomington,
i .nline ot http://www2.udoyton.edu/ministry/; s? Contoct Mory Niebler otlu.
i
i
